
Murphy High School Bulldogs Get Into Shape For Fridays Clash With Andrews Wildcats
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Schools kids often conic up will

some rati- gems. Here is one thai

¦Superintendent Holland MsSwain
received ftuni Miss Addie Leath-

e|\\oiHi, seventh grade teacher at

"Jlurphy iJietncuiary School. Miss

Ltatberwoou received it as t,arl
of an assignment. The words in

capital letters were to be used in
a" paragraph.
*Many women have much EX-

FfcHIENCE in conservation, in facl

<«o much. They have the ABILITY
to talk for hours. They have a lot ol
cb.NFUL>EN<JE in themselves and
fc Id their DIGNITY high. Theii

I^SCUSSION will ATONISH you
When they talk they make beautifu
\tef{SE and forget it overnight.
*There Is no liEMEDY for this

until a wreath hangs on the door.

4 Bob Hill
Seventh Grade
Murphy Elem. Schoo

Murphy Merchants
Agree To
Closing Schedule
Murphy merchants have announc

ed the following schedule of clos
for holidays and Wednesday

atiuiuuoiis.

. Stores will be closed ou July 4;

rjlianksgiviug, Labor L)ay, Christ
mas and day after if not Saturday;
New Years if not Saturday; Wed¬

nesday afternoons all year excep
two weeks before Christmas ant

IWo weeks before Easter.
* The following merchants have
Agreed to this schedule, according
to Mrs. Roy Lovingood.

, Jabaleys, Economy Clothint
Store, The Man's Shop, The Fabrii
Shop, Western Auto, Fayola Rem
*nt Shop, Lay's, Coleman's Appli
ance Store, Darnell's, A. P. Co.
Davis Jewelers, Murphy Ek'ctrn
Shop.

14 Children
r

"Enroll In

Kindergarten
« .

Fourteen children are enrolled
In the kindergarten which opened
H the First Methodist Church on

Wednesday, August 26.

«Mrs. Kate Evans, who has had
wide experience in teaching child¬
ren is the kindergarten teacher.
Station is $12 a month per child.

?Anyone invalided in enrolling a

q^ild in the kindergarten should
contact Mrs. Evans at the church
fit t-eli the sours of 9 and 12:30
c_/¦% m.

(Children who are now attending
jn Denmse Hubbard, Hubert

Andy Wortey,' Nancy,
B*k McKecvei^ Sherry

Lisa Breland, Mike Klaoey.
Dickey, Edward Brumby,

Bourne.
IflftroAoy

RESULTS OF WRECK
Above is Ihc results of a wrock which happened east of Andrews on

Aug. 21. The accident happened when the forest service truck swervd u.

avoid hilting two children and crashed into a dump truck. Injured were
llorold Long of Marble and Bailey Coleman of Murphy. There condition
is reported as improving.

i| Picnic Supper
Held At
Burgess Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Celcil Burgess, Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Beerkins and
Mrs. Mabel Massey entertained at:
a pienic supper on Saturday, Ac-|
gust 29. a« die Burgess farm near

Marble.

The grounds of the farm were

'decorated wiw colored lights and
! Japanese lanterns and surrounding1

] the private lake were lighted can-

ales.

Forty guests attended the party
including a number of out of town
visitors.

Young Harris
i

, College Names
>i New Appointments

| Nine new appointment to the

j! faculty and administration of
. Young Harris College were annou-

need recently by president C. R.

Clegg.
Hartwell Weaver Jr., former

t
principal of the elementary and

high schoois at Clarksion, has been
appointed Dean of Students. He
succeeds Robert P. Andress who
has served as college dean since

1 1951.

| Anoress is returning to Columbia
' University, New York City, to

uomplfele work on doctoral
degree.
Ray Fane), a member of the

college faculty for the past three
years and acting dean during the
past year, will serve as Dean of
Instruction. <
Miss Carolyn Wider, Cdchran,
and Melvin J. McKee, Kansas Cjty,

! Mo., will join the faculty as ins¬
tructors in English.

Zell Miller and Ernest Ozburn,
both natives of Young Harris have
been appointed as instructors in
social science and science resp¬
ectively.
Miss Mary Ann Nielsen, Aittlach,

1U.. has been appointed as as In-
st>ucfc>r in miulo, and Edward
J. Reynolds, Murphy, N. C. will
Join the faculty as band instructor.
Appointed to the associate adm¬

inistrative staK are Mrs. Ernest
E. Oxburn, assistant to the

Hayesville Man
Completes
Marine Course
Marine Pvt. Larry Sams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sams of Haye-
sville, completed recruit training
Aug. 26 at the Marine Corps Recr¬
uit Depot at Parris Island, S. C.
Relatives and friends of many of

the new Marines were on hand t0
witness the graduation ceremonies.
The 12-week training schedule1

included drill, bayonet training phy¬
sical conditioning, parades and
ceremones, and other military sub¬
jects. j j
Three weeks were spent on the

rifle range where ttye recruits fired '

the M-l rifle and received instruc¬
tion in basic Marine infantry weap- J
ons.

This recruit training prepares
young Leathernecks for lurther ;

specialized infantry training at ]
Camp i^e^-eune, N. C. <

Sheriff Anderson
1

Finds Still t

At Culberson |
I

Sheriff Claude Anderson reported J
that be captured a still in the Cul- (
berson community Friday, Aug. 28.
There was no mash at the site,'

Mr. Anderson said. The still had, 1
at one time been ISO gallon eapa- f
city, he said. It was being cut'l
down, Mr. Anderson said. r

The sheriff made the raid alone. s

he reported. | s

Murphy High BulldogsTo Meet
Andrews Wildcats Friday Night

Murphy Youth
Hurt Ir
Bicycle Wreck
iA 13 year old Murphy youth was

hurt about 4:45 p. m. Sunday when
he pedaled a bicycle out of Hunt-

ter Street driveway and into the

side of a moving auto.

State Higway Patrolman Hay
KeSfner and Murphy Policeman
li.( y 11Aid Manin '.identified the
auto (.river as James 1(. Ledford,

of Hayesville RFD 2.

The boy, Jack Lee Campbell of

Murphy was taken to a Murphy
hospital, He suffered concussion

scaip and elbow cms and several
orohcn teeth.

Brasstown Man

lo Take Part

In "Deepfreeze** v

Staf Sergeant Earl Adams Jr.,
>on of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Adams of Brasstown, has been

chosen to participate in Operation
Jeep Freeze, Phase V.

He is a loadmaster assigned to

he 9th Troop Carrier Squadron fori

his MATS mission to the Antartic.

Sergeant Adams, a veteran of 12
ears in the Air Force, attended
Canton South High School.

Sergeant Adams will depart the'

Jnited States in early September
or the base "down under" in'
'hristchurch, New England. He is

narried to the former Clara Town
on, of Murphy. The Earls now re-

ide in Greenville, S. C.
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Weeds s4ction
Dear Mister Editor:

Last year, the legislators and lawmakers were thinking about
a bill to do with the bears that some lolks pin up on the side oi
uie roads as tourist attractions.

Well, I think it is just about time somebody took a hand in
this matter and did something.

Can you think oi anything more pitiful than a bear or some
other animal use to being iree pacing back and iorth in a cage
Just to help somebody grap a lhtie more money oil the tourist? I
tee) that everyone in Cnerokee County and in Norm Carolina
snodid se. ciown and write a letter to their representative abocl
this matter.

It you hayen't notice lately, I ask you to drive to one oi these
spots and watch tne bear lor a moment. He paces buck and iorth
and you can't reip out feel sorry /or him,

1m not against hun.ing bear. That ia not nearly so cruel as

putting him in a cage with no hope of freedom. You can say that
an animal ia deferent from a human, but 1 still believe that the
love oi freedom ia there.

iA game warden mentioned tha if a bear was ever caught and
caged, he would never be any more good M freed.

1 feel that the airwer to this problem is to have a law so strict
(hat no one would cage an animal for tourist attraction.

7 Sincerely,
UlilfiWii - . 1 D. Clare

¦I

Andrews Wildcats Ready For Murphy

Evangelistic
Rally Planned
By Methodist
The Methodist churches of Cher¬

okee, Clay and Graham Counties
will unite in an Evangelistic Ra¬
lly at the First Methodist Church
of Murphy on Sunday, September
6 at 8: p. m

Plans for the Fall emphasis
on evangelism will be presented at
the meeting. The inspirational spe¬
aker for the service will be the
Rev. Herman Nicholson, pas
tor of First Metnoaist Church of
Waynesville.
The service of worship will be

led by the Rev. Claude Young pas¬
tor of the First Methodist Church
of Hayesville. Arrangements are

being made for borne visitation
cornmuo^ty prayer meeting and
evangelistic service in each church.
Lay speakers have been choeeo

who will conduct services in each
church where the pastor cannot
be present.

Republicans Set
Meet i

For Thursday
There wiH be a meeting of the

Republican Party of Cherokee
Conty. Thursday at the Courthouse.

All interested persons are invited

Four Cherokee
County Students
Receive Degrees
Four Cherokee County students

were among the one hundred and
twenty one who received degrees
at summer commencement on

Friday nigts, August 21, at Western
Carolina College.
Miss Ruby Radford of Murphy

Rt. 3 Nellie Hendrix Morrow of
Murphy, Rt. 1 received the bachelor
of science in education degree. The
master of arts in education degree
was conferred upon Emily CosteUo
and Dollie Martin Smart, both of
Murphy.

%

Film Showing
Set
For Library
There wrll be a showing of new

filnts-rtceiVed from the Nantabala
Regional at Murphy Carnegie
Library Sept. 8 p. m.

The ^Minxtoe of the showing will
be 'to allow vaious group leaders
to see the films and select those
they would like to show to their
groups.
The new films are "The Ttxsii"

"North Pole" "910(7 of Life

Andrews Cats Win Season Opener
From Franklin By Score Of 25 - 7

The Murphy Bulldogs will Meet undefeated Andrews High School Wild
cats Friday night at Andrews in the season opener lor Murphy.
On Aug. 28, Andrews beat Franklin 25-7.

Offices Plan
Closing For
September 7
Offices at the Cherokee County

Courthouse will be closed Monday,
September 7.

The regular meeting of the

County Board of Commissioners
will be held on Tuesday, September
8-

i SERMON TOPIC SET
"The Prayer Everyone Should

Pray' will pe the sermon topic,
Sunday at, eleven a. m. by the
Rev. J. Altop Morris, Pastor of the
First Baptist Church.
The topic ior Sunday evening at

7:30 p.m. will be "The Swelling of
Jordan"

Sunday School meets at 9:45 and
Training Union at 6:30 p.m.
The Mid-ween Prayer service

is at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
The public is invited to attend aU

services.

15 Andrews High
Students
Enter College
ANDREWS.At least fifteen

members of the graduating class of
1959 at Andrews High School will
enter college this fall.

All except Into. will enroll in
[ colleges, universities, and schools
of nurssing in North Carolina.
Wade Brooks and Bobby Nichols

will go to Western Carolina Col¬
lege att Cuitowfaee. Wanda Bryan
and Melva Am West will enrol at
Mara HU) College. KatHarfne
Sursavage am) Jannette Carringer
are going to Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina at
Greensboro. Shirley Ann Greene,
Clarence Myers, and Terry Poatell
wll be at Lees-McRae College at
Baaner Elk. Roy Phillips ant Jerry
Purser wiu enroll at State College
in Raleigh. Sue Nichols will eater
the school of nimkg at Memorial
Mission Hospital la AahevlQe. and
Jonathan WmHshi will go to Bob
Jones University at Gcwnvflte,
South CartNna.

VicW Derreberry Is gotag to
Metedtth OtUeg* at RaMgfc. wi

Andrews won the class A Cham¬

pionship lasi year-
Coach Chuck McConnell said he

cannot be ;ow optimistic about the
prospects of the comtrig season.

He said recently that Murphy had
a very young and inexperienced
team.
He said that he feels that And¬

rews will be more than ready for
the opening game of Murphy's
schedule Friday night.
Andrews Coach Bill Ensloy has

seven returning letter men from
last years championship team.
"The prospects for this year look

very good," he said. "I have in¬
herited some outstanding boys. They
play bal; a unit and have the
determination to win. They also
love football and are the easiest
boys to coach I have ever trained
and coached. I am very satisfied
with them and proud to have the
chance to deal with them this year
coach Ensley said.
Andrews came from behind sev¬

en points in the first quarter to
beat Franklin 25-7.
Franklin's Jimmy Williams toss¬

ed a 30 yard pass to Danny Pear¬
son for the initial score. Ken liall
ran the extra point for Franklin.
In the seoend qaurter Andrews

Pete Nichols went 29 yards for the
score on a quarterback sneak. In
the third period, Don Marr moved
the ball to the Franklin 2. A pen¬
alty and a loss dropped Andrews
back to the 18 and Nichols passed
to Roy Conley to put Andrews
ahead 12-7 Hubert Myers and
Junior Grig&a scored the final two
Andrews touchdowns in the fourth
period with Myers kicking the ex¬

tra point.

Pauline Bault
Works
As Consulant
Mrs. Pauline Bault of Murphy is

working in the high schools In
Cherokee County this year as

Consultant in Guidance and Coun¬
selling.

This work is mt > possible
through the National Defense Edu¬
cation Act ot 1958 and is financed
oa a dollar for dollar matching
basis the federal goverment pro¬
viding half of the funds and tba
county providing the other half
through the three school adminis¬
trative unKs.
Mrs. Bault's duties Include

group and individual testfcg analy¬
zing and provMng better uses Mr

test results, student Interviewing
and guidance la problems involving


